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About

bmna-ic and c)sto-erxfoc)sed Sales Associate pitH Droyen e.Derience in acHieyx
inh sales tarhets and deliyerinh e.ceDtional c)sto-er seryice in retail enyiron-entsI 
Leyerahinh -m (ackhro)nd in sales, tea- colla(oration, and tecHnical DroVciencm, ' 
ai- to contri()te to bpeetsBs s)ccess (m driyinh sales hroptH, enHancinh c)sto-er 
satisfaction, and s)DDortinh store oDerations pitH eRciencm and dedicationI

WOAvbS TzOKgb T'MN

Ar-ani g.cHanhe zne waDes A(ri|xAlxvader 2icHael TisHer

Experience

Sales Associate
Ar-ani g.cHanhe 0 ADr 3•3q x A)h 3•3q

C Proyide e.cellent c)sto-er seryice, oJer stmlinh adyice, and Handle inx
1)iries and co-Dlaints pHile acHieyinh indiyid)al and store sales tarhets 
tHro)hH eJectiye Drod)ct Dro-otion and transaction DrocessinhI �
C 2aintain a clean, orhani|ed, and yis)allm aDDealinh sales 4oor, assist in 
settinh )D Dro-otional disDlams, cond)ct stock cHecks, -anahe inyentox
rm, and reDort discreDancies to ens)re eRcient store oDerationsI �
C olla(orate pitH tea- -e-(ers to -eet store hoals, DarticiDate in 
-eetinhs and traininh sessions, adHere to co-Danm Dolicies and Drox
ced)res, and s)DDort yario)s oDerational tasks, incl)dinh oDeninh and 
closinh tHe storeI

Shop Manager
zne waDes 0 an 3•3q x 2ar 3•3q

C 2anahed store ()dhet and e.Densesto ens)re Vnancial tarhets are 
acHieyedI 
C 2onitored store Derfor-ance -etricsto identifm areas oV-Droye-ent 
and deyeloD stratehiesfor i-Droye-entI 
C beyeloDed relationsHiDs pitH yendors and s)DDliersto o(tain disco)nts 
and nehotiate (etter contract ter-sI

Sales Assistant
A(ri|xAlxvader 0 )n 3•33 x A)h 3•33

As a sales assistant, ' (ehan -m career porkinh closelm pitH senior 
colleah)es, learninh tHe ins and o)ts of tHe ind)strmITitH aDassion for 
-eetinh nepDeoDle and ()ildinh lastinh relationsHiDs,' pas a(le to (rinh 
in a steadm strea- of nep c)sto-ersI zyer ti-e, ' deyeloDed a deeD 
)nderstandinh of o)r clientBs needs and (eca-e adeDt at Droyidinh 
Dersonali|ed sol)tionsI 'B- dedicated to deliyerinh e.ceDtional c)sto-er 
seryice and co--itted to HelDinh o)r clients acHieye tHeir hoalsI

Cashier
2icHael TisHer 0 zct 3•3  x 2am 3•33

' porked as a till-anaher at yario)sstadi)-s acrossLondonI'-anahed 
tHe tills and -ade s)re tHe c)sto-er are receiyinh tHeir desired ite-sI ' 
learned Hop to co--)nicate in a HihHxDaced enyiron-entI

Education & Training

3•3  x 3•3 Brunel University Uxbridge
WacHelor of Science, 
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